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THATS THE TICKET . . . Six couplet from Southern Cal 
ifornia will receive tickets for an all-expenses paid trip to 
Mexico City in a contest now being conducted by the 
Southern California Gas Co. The six couples, to be an 
nounced May 1. will be chosen from the entrants in the 
Spring clothes dner campaign. Here, Mils Shirley Dall and 
Miss Jane Mowefy urge homemaken to visit their local 
appliance dealer and register. The contest ends March 29.

Assignment TV
By TERRENCE OTLAHERTY

Penonal 
comedians 
(and often ai wildly) as prefer-

preferences for; wood, paper, painted, or what- 
differ u widely nave-you. Then In the middle 

of a serious diicuulon on owls, 
he'll suddenly break into a 

ences for mates. Just as many hjlarious irniuuon of an Audu- 
people wonder what their best bon Society chairman address- 
friends see In their wives as ing a bird-watchers' club, 
what they see In their favorite
comedians. My choice it Jona 
than Winters.

Winters popped up on tele 
vision so suddenly that most of 
us figured he had been around 
for a long while and we some 
how bad missed him. He 
hadn't It happened just ten 
years ago on "Talent Scouts"  
his fist big break.

After that he appeared on

MY FAMILY life means more 
to me than anything else and 
I would do anything to keep it 
happy," he told me. "I gave 
up the night club circuit long 
ago to be able to work closer 
to home." He met his wife at 
the Dayton Art Institute and 
they have two children.

Recently Winters told the 
UPI some Interesting things

 11 those shows that live almost \ about comedy and comedians, 
entirely for guests who can "I've always maintained that 
perform Carry Moore, Steve people can make you LOOK 
Alien, Dave Garroway, Mas-' funny. Paint your nose red, put 
querade Party, and the Paar I little dots on your face and the 
Show where he made his big- audience will laugh. But people
gest public impression. 

     
HE WAS born In Dayton, 

Ohio. 38 years ago. He joined 
the Marine Corps when he was 
17. After his discharge he 
worked at a variety of jobs 
ending up as a disc jockey on 
Dayton's WING. His failure at 
that prompted him to try

cannot make you funny. You've 
got to think funny. I don't 
think funny all the time. U I 
did I'd be a complete ass."

AFTER STEALING the
movie "It's a Mad, Mad, Mad. 
Mad World" from a brace of 
more famous comedians (In 
cluding Ethel Merman) his

Talent Scouts as a comedian. I future in films is now assured. 
With the exception of two His future in television al
brief Interludes one with the 
bottle, the other with   break 
down his success as a comed 
ian has been continuous.

who Is always "on," but I have 
been with him when he ls 
"off," relaxed and ungrlma- 
cing. Sometimes it doesn't last 
long because of the man's 
enormously Inventive mind. He 
Is craxy for owls live ones
and those that are made of | grow fonder.

ways has been. He has signed 
with NBC for as many specials 
ss he cares to do this year and 
next, or a weekly series if he 
wishes.

Although he wears better 
than any other comedian on 
television due to his versa 
tility I hope he takes it easy. 
With comedians, as with almost 
everything else In show busi 
ness, absence makes the heart

Law in Action
Today many clubs and "non 

profit" groups are big enter 
prises. They own property, 
handle money, and do many 
business-like things. For this 
reason such dubs and many 
 octal groups come under vari 
ous government regulations.

The Attorney General, for 
example, enforces the laws 
dealing with charitable organ 
isations. They must submit

get state approval, and submit 
to regulation of its sale of 
memberships.

 
FUND RAISING, If not prop, 

erly done, can run afoul of 
the law. Salee of chances on 
prize* can break the lottery 
laws. Improper solicitation can 
break local laws. Even the hot 
dog and soft drink concession!

yearly financial reports to him' at iJttle Uague baseball games 
and yearly information returns I must file sales tax returns
to the Internal Revenue Serv 
ice. These reports are subject 
to audit and failure to account 
properly for funds can mean 
the charity's loss of tax exempt 
status.

     
THE OTHER day one group 

began organizing a country 
club for golfing, swimming, 
tennis, etc. These organizers 
paid a fixed fee for their mem 
bership. Others could join later 
If the club members approved. 
They might have to pay mere

Many groups have recently 
Incorporated to limit the lia 
bility of officers and members. 
A club owning or leasing prop 
erty, or hiring employees niay 
be sued for the negligence of 
its agents or employees. The 
members may find themselves 
personally liable to the person 
injured. Incorporation makei 
only the club liable, as a rule. 

     
INCORPORATION also 

makes it necessary to comply 
with corporation rules and to

to join if the club facilities in-; meet tax regulations. But on 
creased. Members could sell j the other hand, incorporation 
their membership but only i can also give tax benefits to 
with club approval. non.profit organisations.

Such memberships were "se 
curities," said (lie California 
Supreme Court. Just like the 
Seller of slocks und bonds, the 
club had to register with the 
Corporations Commisiiiunur,

For the free booklet, 
"Strokes. A Guide to the Kam- 
ily," write to your Los Angeles 
County Heart Assn., 2405 W 
Eighth St., Lot AnguUa 90057.

Fre«! Bottle of 30 
Multiple
Vitamins

with pvrchas* of
Bottle 
of 100

Both for

Fra«! BoHle of 30 
Multiple 
Vitamins

Plot

Rubbing Alcohol.
Intinrt or A«utt» Pack of It

Chaise 
Innerspr

The price'* lew, the value's high ... the cemfetfs yeunl larg« 
comfortable 21':x67" bed sixe with 4 position adjuitmentl DelvM 
floral pattern vinyl covered 4" thick Innersprl.ig pad!

Frtrae is 1 inch high strength tubing with 3 "X  cross- 
bnces for idded support and comfort ... not usually 
found in chaises at this Thrifty low price. Thrifty

brine* you this super prc-jeison 
special . . . buy seven! for pool- 
aide or patio. Easy roll around

24-Inch Folding 
Barbecue Ensemble69< Bicycle

Playing
Cards

*** AQc Imajrioe « bm!er of 
\ this quality lot under  * ft Ska) 

11000! CM MM

30-Inch Utility 
Wood Bar Stool'Johnson
Urw lJ»U-indi wood sent Smart
looking brooxe cok
or 1-inch Heel tub-
inn legs. Perfect for
litdjen, pUjtDoov
dcaorbsr.

Shoe 
Polish29' Glycerin* Suppositories 2

49' Cannon
Kitchen 

Print Towels39°
29* Pastel Color 
Mugs & Bowls

Porcelain cnam- 
elc-J ateel »ith 
jriy red trim. 
Ouiliry nu'lr br 
Federal Enamel- 
ware. Re com - 
mciileJ by home 
axonorniiu belt 
for 
S*t SM Call Ma**, tadPlastic 

2 PC. Bath Mat Set
Quitted fo»ra out la aqua, 
pink, yellow, and lilac. Hand 
waiho, wont miU!e». Non- 
skid, lovely bailiroom acces-
twyl

M Ww Cat* ItMit, IMI

Key of Kentucky 
Blended Whiskey

Grace Darling 
Egg Crates
C»t« ofFrom the heart of UN Mw 

gnu country ... mellow aad 
 mouth blend of ilraifhi whit* 
kin and neutral gram ipimt. 
Eidutivc at Thrifty!

Bottled In Bond 
Waterlill & Fraxiir HarkoK Vodka

or

Old Miner Gin
Decorated Egg
Cixagnut  * tttit 
fr Nut FilM
V«
Vi ft. If e I ft. «t«

Slr«j,kr

Bourbon S139~

Jelly Bird 
Jelly Bean 
Jelly Gum 
Easter Eggs

Italian SwlM Cilony 
Napa Sonoma 
Mtndoeino
Wine

Scots Glen 
Scotch Whisky

Uoaurpaucd for miMatat, deep down smok 
gooJnrw, Alvayi fresh . . . alw

GREATEST ANNUAL SAVING

10WEST DISCOUNT PRICES Pill! BLI
$2.49 Faultless 
Hot Water 
Bottle
Pint qualitr. nitionallf tdrtttlrd
hot witer bottle wnjo year guarsn
tee. Over ! quart "*"
cipicity. Molded
1 piece conJtruc-
lion, no Kami to
Ink. Choice of
colors.

Ml HM Ckta tt«m. t*d

mh 3ye«rguarsn

$J44

'2.69 Wearever 
Folding 
Travel Syringe
lit quality, full rear guarsntee At 
tractive window box 
dipped, orer 2 qt. 
capacity. 'Com 
plete with attach. 
menu, 1-pc. met- 
il shut off, quilt 
ed storiire ctif.

l*t ShM cma mart*, ta«l

'2.39 "Keno"
Wesfclox 

Alarm ClocR
Dependable 
alarm at   
Thrifty low 
price! Spring 
wind, 40 hour. 
F«y -to - read 
full numbered 
dial. Smart 

kplajtic cut.
letllMCtlaMMett

«T

$|49

1.29 Micrin
20-Oz. Size

. 1S< OH on UM 77

with Mlntrcla

45* Mentholatum
l-Oz. Jar

26*

59' Murine
for the Eyes

Cholei of Glass or Pintle 43
*1.19 to*1.39 Values!

White Enamel 
Cookware

3 Qt. C«T«r*4 rot   1 Qt. Denote loiter
  S Qt. Covered Fat   I Ctip Percotatoe
  I PiKe ! *<  Pi u Set

Your Choice

Easter Goodies at Thrifty Prices!
93' Printed 
Embossed

Easter Baskets 
& Novelties

Beautiful, beribboned baskets, arts tad 
man* other novelties chock full of 
foodies tod lurptix*. Shop early for til 
the younfiters!

Easter Egg Hunt 
Candy Mix

Foil Wrapped 
Solid Milk 
Chocolate EflO^
.o,. 39*

Panorama Eggs
Uster __33*

Pidgcon of rUr»

Marshmallow 
Eggs

no, 30*
 .. 00

Rwthten
Easter Plush Toys

Big beautiful bujri for the 
money. Fntlierwcijht. toft 
plufh in t wide. variety of 
Ltiler ton. 
Dclvie Myall Aaaortaiwtf. . .

Mattel Easter Egg 
Music Box
MtVa Pett , CrttMtefl

.ft.tl

118
'

Plastic Drapes
DKorator color combiiutiooil 
Wipe clean with damp cloth. ' 
87" 10 the] 
pair, ready t° I
lung. Bonded 
Imiog! Cell 
Blue Chip] 
Stun pi!

Jumbo 22-Oz *I
  *   r jJoanette 
Toiletries
Skia LOUOQI, Bubble Btlh, Sham 
poo with HM. Creme Hair Kn

«i

AUTO SUPPLIES at HR

Sun Power 
Auto Batteries
Y.>ur best buy in 6- 
volt car tjticnct! 
Complete with a 
12 month prorated 
guarantee! Take ad- 
van 11 K e of thil 
Tlmfty sptiul!
• 6-Volt, 2-Yeor ,
• 12-Volt, 1-Yeor 
.•12-Voh, 3-Yeor

6
. $«» 
.$1288 
$1588

om 
Trjnsn

^25* He ivy
iVitor

Famous S/ 
OilA(


